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placet of employment, all suburban trolley

lines having been abandoned at midnight,

and the steam railroads being unable to

run more than two or three suburban

trairs during the forenoon.

All through trains from New York and

the West, as well as those from the East,

were from four to six hours late, and many

did not g*t in until late in the afternoon.

The tracks were not only blocks with
snow, but misses of broken poles and

wires were encountered at many points.

Tonight the few train* moving are run-
ning without a telegraph service.

The city and suburbs are covered with

broken poles and tangled wires. Many

horses were killed in the streets by step-

ping upon the end of telephone wire? which

had fallen across the trolley wires.
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tioD owing to th* farming «-on<i't:on of uf«
:<4!r* in A! ska, as s*t forth in the report
of Capt. Ray.

TO EXPLORE ALASKA
FOR THE GOVERNMENT.

Frank PhUrator. of liartxla. Will
Join nu Expedition. l.rntins

Seattle Early itt Mnreh.
XFW CARLISLE, Ir.d., Feb. 1.-Frank

Phis- iter. of rjaroda. who »11 his r aim
for $1 *«!.?.»'.. has left for Alaska with t

company of prospectors. Ho was ree> nty

in Washington conferring w.th Secretary
of War A'<-.>r in regard to explorations in
A' :? k i. Hf a-jre- 3 to a "company a 5 arty
o: . xplorers .a the interest of the govern-
ment and they will have Seattle March I
to begin their work. Phiseator, before
leaving, said:

"The greatest drawback to the country
now :s the lack of provision- but thi- w .1
soon be overcome, as I believe that s year
from now will find railroads running to all
points n A.S.SKI. I am taking A number
of good, strong men back with me. and I
will devote the greater part of my time
to the government's interests."

low an* Join the Rush.
I>l Bl Ql E, la.. Feb. 1. -Between forty

and fifty gold-seekers will leave here for
Alaska within the next two , ks. Two
parties will leave tomorrow. They will so
by way of Skaguay pass without dogs. A
third party will also leave tomorrow from
Clayton and Allamakee counties. A party

of ten will leave here next Monday for a
point 6fo miles north of Dawson with
twelve dogs, and will R<> via Chilkoot pass.
James Kiwell, of Cissv'lle, Wis., who . aine

down from the Klondike last fall with
$75/»00. starts February 16 with a party of
twenty-live and a car load of dogs.

The flrst party of men to «o from Eldo-
rado, la., to the Alaska gold fields left
last evening, headed by William Holley, a
veteran miner.

Going In hy Edmonton.
CHICAGO, Fob. I.?Thirty-one prospec-

tors under the direction of the Yukon Val-
ley Prospecting and Mining Comjsany left
for the Klondike in a special coach laet
night. From St. Paul the party will pro-
ceed by way of Winnipeg to Calgary, from

Every family hould have a good
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Fearful Storm Destroys Life
and Property.

Capt, Ray's Report Placed
Before the Cabinet.

WORST IN MANY YEARS. SITUATION IS MOST GRAVE
Tonight the situation assumed such a

dangerous aspect that Mayor Quincy or-
dered that r.one of the electric lights be

turned on except in districts where the

wires are under ground.

It will require weeks to restore the tele-

phone and telegraph service. Not a single

telegraph wire out of Boston was in opera-

tion all day, and the telephone wires were

In almost as bad condition. This afternoon

a telephone service as far as Worcester

was established.

Railroads Blocked and Business
Completely Prostrated.

Fnrlont Gal*. Accompanied by Snow,

Mo* es From \>n York City to »w

England?Ronton la Blockaded,

and Cut Off From the Ontaide

World?Live Electric Wires a

Sonrce of Peril?(.lorn-ester Har-

bor Streuu With the Wreckage

of More Than a Daien Vewieli?

Lakea dipped by Wintry Weather.

Advices to Be Referred to Con-
gress for Immediate Action.

Ofllcial Statement Soys "Hnndreds

Are Xow Scattered Alone the

River Deatltnte of Food. Clothing;

and Money"?Strong Detachment

of Troops Seeded to Repress the

Organised Lawless Element In-

fest Ins the Yukon?l.ittht Draft

Steamer Accessary for River Pa-

trol?Portland Expedition Delayed

The wholesale and mftft of the business

districts of the city were deserted all day.

The stock exchange wag lifeless, and trans-

actions were very limited.
r-Q=>,r Every

Alaska Prospector
l ° ' n,IKCt tllo "hovels we

'"C~" They are th* very I*st made in the
T'nitfd Sr i: co«t a trifle more than

-1- tii. eh- ip (jfii-W, but ar> w>ll worth ,
*

n |L'V\ the clifft rence.

Cooper ft Levy,
R/gjil ? S> ~ Alaska > »utll: t» . Seattle, Wash.

IH-M First avenue south.

* We Prtgjpare
PreseirnpandDmiSo

ii j T"X 1,0 not » et Alaska rush interfere
with import nt de; trtmcnt.

L\»yXIAST. \ TWO GIIADUATES OF PHARMACY
. - N. pi \ ? .i u ~ j"

Ko.
.

permitted to uka part
.<\u25a0« \ ic any other work. We keep then away

\ from if so THEY CAN SERVE YOU AC-
. X J*

CTUATELY AND PROMPTL/. Nothing
short of thj bejit satisfies us.

-- ;i Deliveries trade anywhere in the city.

' ' 703 First Avenue.

Shipping in the harbor was damaged

greatly, and it is feared that many disas-

ters to coast shipping will be reported

when telegraphic communication is re-

stored.

NEW TORK*. Feb. 1.-The storm which
begin Bund:»y night swept over New York

state with sr-.-at fury, and today was cen-
tral in the New Knglaml states. North-
ern New York i* snow-bound and the* ex-
tent of damage in New England cannot be
approximated. Reports fiom Boston. with

which place communication was establish-
ed tonight under gr»at difficulties, after
that city had been shut off from Ntw York

for many hours. Indicate remi l loss of life

and an Immenso am< urn of damage to

property. Business has been at a stand-

still in many of the smaller towns; wires

A three-masted schooner. believed to be

the Charles S. Briggs. uC Bath, iie., laden

with coal, was oft Eittle Xahant

last night. It is believed there were eight

ir.en on board and all are thought to have

been drowned. The vessel is a total wreck.

The vessel is believed to have beer, wrecked

altout S o'clock last night. She struck upon

the ledge north of Egg rock light and wai

smashed to pieces. From the moment that

she struck there was r.a possible chance

for the members of the crew to save theni-

WASHIXGTON. Feb. 1.-T'nder instruc-
tions from Gen. Merriam. Capt. W. W.
Robinson at Seattle y< sterday opened the
dispatches brought by Special Messenger

Wells from Capt. Ray, the war depart-

ment's special representative on the Yu-

kon. and telegraphed an abstract to the
department.

Acting Secretary Melkeljohn was so
much impressed with the statement#
wired that he submitted the dispatch nt

once to Secretary Alger, and the paper
was finally sent to the. White House,
where it formed the subject of considera-
tion at the cabinet meeting today.

It is said the report fully justifies all
that has been done to relieve the situa-

tion In the Klondike. The report is par-
ticularly acceptable, In view of the con-
flicting statements us to conditions in the
gold fields, for it is not doubted that Capt.
Ray had a broader field of observation
than others who have made reports.

This report is taken as establishing the
fact for all official purposes that the

state of affairs in the Klondike as thus
reported is worse than suspected at the

war department.

So large i.< the task that remains to be
executed In order to insure safety to life

and property that the cabinet concluded

to advise congress as to tho facts and
place upon the legislative branch the
duty of devising ways and means to meet
the exigencies of the case.

Capt. Robinson's abstract of Capt. Ray's

report is as follows:

"Complying with telegrams of today,

five letters anil two pa< kets from Capt.

Ray, addressed to you. in the hands of

Special Courier E. H. Wells, have bren In-
tercepted by me. The substance Is as fol-

lows :

selves, as the rough sea rendered the sav-
ing of life impossible. The body of one of

TSie "P..|/s w leccf&u T®43iy.
From 1 to 5 o'clock this afternoon all of the'mechanical departments of the

Fostf|Mel!ig» ncer will be op<.n to public inspection, and Seattle and its visitors

are cordially in\ited to come and see the work of the most complete and up*

to-d it® wspaper plant in the Northwest. Everybody is interested In the
making of a big daily, and the very latest mechanical devices that are employed

in turning out Washington's leading newspaper will be fully exhibited today.

1Everybody will be welcome.

KLONDIKE-
| A Commodious and Fast Sailing Steamer Will

WEAVE SEATTLE ON OR ABOUT JUNE 10, 1898, ?

f And F.very Ten Days Thereafter, Taking Freight ®

il uml Pas»«*enner>»

fkf Tort Get There. Ft. Michaels Island. Alaska, mouth of the Yukon river. ()p Itoktu* t nnect'.on* w.*h tie rivr steamers Weare, Cudahy. Hamilton. Healy. 0
hmtr Barr »n<! Kl'>n.like for Circle City. Munook Creek, Fort Cudihy and A

i pfcodtk* g 1 m nt*. 0

( Reservations for Passage or FreUht on Steamers
Nay No* Be Secured by Making a Deposit.

I) Pltrer »r.<l quartz mines bcusht and sold. Investment* In mining property %

I f|M*. sav'ng expense of sending agents. Our agents and experts are on the
| iFrorid. and have been for years. f
i ft will i»»u« letter* of credit on our company nt its post*?Circle City, /

11 acd Fort Cudahy. Dawson City and Klondike gold fields. Northwest
iTWdtery-at a charge of 1 per cnt.

| , Stock» o{ supp:ies of ail kinds will be found at Fort Get There and
Itnlion on the Lower Yukon. For particular* apply to ®

' North American Transportation 6 Trading Co. ?

| So. CIS l lrnt Avrntir, >rultlr, VVimh.

I UIKKC'TUKS.
J J lUaiy Michael Cudahy Chicago, 111. \

L, !';**?-n. Kin! k. C.-v jj . - ,T>! n Cudahy Cbicaco. 1:1 \

II '? i ? N w. T. ?? A Hsmil Chi rago i a
( ' *? "'ear# C k ? o. !: I'ortius i:. W. lire Ch:--.«Ro. i!i.

fit # ? « « ????????? #OO

taber, Hay and Live Stocfe.
M AI 111- LIIPPHR LINE.

fir
*
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av ' P ' " ! ITK MI:HCFUY CAMDKN' f.T FYI!A ard SKAO-
-r

v ' \u25a0' ' ; . rj loth an 1 isth and March Bth ,u «1 p>tb. in tow of
4 ' ! ' 1-' HKSol.r ;?* an! COI.OIIN GATE F<>; r »*???? at p.. tor -;<hor-.«> ithr ;j. y i CAIN! , M ? ' Arlirntcn Dork.

all over the country are down; roads are
blockaded and railway traffic greatly lm-

oeded.

the crew, a man about 33 ye »rs old, was
found this morula.? among ifie wreekagr*-

It was frozen to a plank and was much
disfigured.

The center of the storm appeared to be
in the vicinity of New Bedford, and the
brunt of it fell on Boston and territory
within a radius of fifteen or twenty miles.
From meager reports received from the
middle and western parts cf the state, the
storm there was less severe.

Here about twenty Inches of snow fell.

The "up the state" rodents have suffer-
ed with cold which ranged as low as 'J)

d> grces and more below zero. At Albany.

Trov. &iratu* i many other places in

the m.i;c as miir.i as t»vo and three ftet of

enow has fallen, and reports tonight ar<>

that the hlizzard is still ratting, the worst

s:orm irime the memorable one of IS.SS. The

n -id' nte of this city have had to battle

their way to business against, a Rale of

wind that at times sw.pt along at forty

milos an liour and carritd sheets of snow
with it.

.Much delay wis caused to the railroad

ntail ser\.tc; that frotn the northern part

of the state has been practi* ally cut off.

and tr.lns ranning or. the N> w York Cen-

tral wer:' f- 'm four to five hours late.

From 1".""0 '\u25a0> 2°"*' men have 1' <n at

v\.rk with thousands of teams on the

str .-ts clearing away the snow, and y. t

there has be*-it no appr ciable deer* .use in

the amount that has piled up in every di-

rection.

Portions of Ixr.g Inland stiffer. il nlmost

as much f: «n the storm as the towns fir

ui> fate. The en.l of the island

has !>\u25ba???:! bloekad* d by the drifting snow.

The Long Inland railroad was completely

cl«*e<l today. Snow pi »ws driven by ti\e

of m* st powerful encin -« of tiie road

are n » 1 -ttHng wir.i the drifts on the
, ? --tern section of the road, which may o
cVar ;?> tomorrow.

GLOUCESTER HARBOR
STREWN WITH WRECKS.

"The latest bear date Novembpr 1 and

3. They refer to the attempted robbery of

caches and recommend that the United

States government take steps to effectual-

ly check immigration to the interior of

Alaska of <>ll persons not fully supplied

with provisions to last two years. They

give as a reason that there is no way to

earn a living, and say that no new discov-

eries have been made within the last eight

months, either in Alaska or the North-

west territory. There is no employment

for any large number of people in any ca-
pacity. A'.l values are speculative. There

is no fixed standard for labor.

More Tltiin n Doirn Ship* Drive on
"Miorr?Mariner* Pcrl*h In

the Wave*.

01/MCKsTER. Mass., Feb. 1-The most

violent storm known here since swept

the shore of Cape Ann last night and early

i this morning, causing heavy loss of life

i and about S2C*bJ(M damages. More than a

| dozen vessels are ashore here, at least four
mor« are lost, and many others damaged.

! Th« w !?\u25a0 r front of Gloucester harbor

I ;*r.d along the cape is dotted with wrecks

and wreckage, schooners, sloops and oth-

er v> ssi !s having been driven ashore hv the
fierce gale.

The schooner Mary A. White, of Rock-
port. lad* rt with stone, w;is sunk in the

harbor. The crew escaped. The schooner

TVrtlui Nickerson, which arrived here yes-

terday and anchored off Ten Pound Isl-

and. is missing.

It is ;.l?o report 1 here that four un-
kr,o*'n V-.- ; e!s arc ashore at Hougiis Neck.

| On* of ?a cm vyj> rapidly going to pieces

I late th: afternoon. Four boui< s were

w -hi d -! -r*' at Houghs N> <k.

1 Y> rtMl) afternoon the schooner* A11..--t

1..--t H. Harding, Sarah Jane, Jam-'s

it lavs «:w! ar. unknown v< ssel were ,t

j anchor n« r ,!? wett. Thev were nc»t seen
i j. .!.? - . lit is »t d they were wrecked.

At Pis eon cov- five ve -els were totally

\\ r< k d Ar.tone Enos. Alphcu* P.erc
;.»>d Sw *de ntni-d Nel«->n, three of the

I crew of tl." Iv-vlel \v« b«ter. v..-r irowr.ed.
T 1 ? -h t'.ner <*lay Sewall r ports the 1 s.h

i f H> : ry Knuth ore of her crew

} It ?:« {\u25a0 are-1 that several missing vessels
! have 1-> »n ! -t. together With -heir < reus.

T: ? st. rm did . n immense >m< jnt f dam-i
ate on lar.d as w«as off the coa*t.

The ear shed- of th< Gloucester str-et
! rail* ly were blown down this morning,

t demolishing a numb'r of cars.
\Vir<s .ire i wn in »-v< rv direction. The

! f>st train to l-*-*ve the c ry t day wis one
i w h m.- g< i t.i },?«\u25a0?. to B -ton at 4.1)

j this afternoon.

| TRINITY BAY ICE FLOE
CARRIES MEN SEAWARD.

!l»e« Kadangrretl liy the Kltrinril.
With Ihr Thrrmiimrlrr 2A

Prßrrm rßlnif.

ST JOHNS N F F-b 1- A i : zzar ! is
i r.c :.g h«re "aduv A '.are* numb* rof men

have l-. en driven off by an Ice floe *n Trln-

J i*y hay, arid it feared there will t«r a

Con'iniitu on i' .*

"There Is not now. nor is there liable to

be within twelve months, efficient means
of supplying the people now in Alaska or
the Northwest territory. Capt. Ray is of

opinion that about 7 per cent, of all people
entering during the past year have earned

their living, and he says hundreds are

now scattered a!i-:;g the river, destitute of

food, clothing and money. People coming

in have not the fnintewt conception what

I to do to earn a living, and after spending

! the money they bring, they become dared

i and helpless.

"Capt. Ray states that the rush will be

I great next year, and any step that will

prevent people com ng hi through igno-

[ ranee will be an act of charity.

"In view of recent developments, and

the knowledge that the lawless ate hand-
ing together along the river for the pur-

pose of robbery. <';>pt. Ray rentws the
suggestion ff-r government troops, and reo
anriirer.ds the placing on the river of small,

light draft s*earner- of high power, armed

and for use in patrolling th* river and the
placing of detachments as the movement

of the people demands.
? The co iri- r w * sent w,?h dispat< h'-s

by th< I p. m. train today to report to

n. Merriam.
"Capt Ray also recommends a prelimi-

nary survey frem Coik inlet to t ie Inte-

rior for an till-Anv r;. an r^ad.

"ROBINS* »N, vi-.artermaster."

STE.IMEH ELDER BEHIND TIME.

Portland ftellef Kiprdillan Cannot

Leaie t ntll Krliln 1.

PORTLAND, Or. Feb. 1-Th. govern-

v \u25a0 r.t r< r-*f ex; dita-n * a was «? "c d-

u.< 1 to sail from h» re to: . \t on the jsteam-

\u2666 r O- irg*4 W. Elder will proba 1 ly not leav*

before Fr lay, ow.ng *.O the failure of the
«< imer to return from Alaska in t!m

The Klder lay all 'lay at Astoria d:s harg-

ir.g > .\u25a0 s of ..1 ? - w.,i n .-t »rri%«
. her- -anti tomorrow morning.

Cen, Merj-iarr :: m ' <» ..'-part-

n ? :-t of 'ht wr» .nd-avor to
i.a.-t'.r. t; * departure o£ the relief

BOSTON'S WORST STORM
IN TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

Fifl>-tlllr *.:«!«\u25a0 IIIIIHI l)*>nn <br
Wire*?N<» Trjiiiin Mm Ins-

Dn fitnice to

BOSTON !' h. 1. V northeast si. vw

storm, w'"fii t In yo-ti riav anil ras> 1

untlt th's sfirmoon. r imp!etfljr paraly*-d

«ll branches of bualm -s a! .1 street car

ami steam r.iilr ad traffle, and for ,t time
phut off th ? city from c«mmuoi< Atlon by
* -o «:th .ii; {.' . f the limits

Boston. The was the most «e-

--v ere tV.» «\u25a0?!?>\u25a0 \u25a0 x;«t-ri< ? d .n
t-vo ;f,r< and < fi« d the lc»-s of >? v« ral

It*< \u25a0«, !«-:>- loir s j mono* damage -»f
hun !???<!« of thon> <r..|« of dol' tr«.

H. tw- n 1 ar, I 3 o'clock this m>rr,ln£ a
f - ? of ? ? av> «. t »???.« - '!h l < \ r *'\u25a0?

city and 1-v.l-d «1r - s In all directions.
The snotk r'.nr.sf to th* pol< « an-i w:r<-s

and. aMed by a wind bl-.twins at the rate

of fifty m: s an ho ir i\u25a0 rostra' d .ill t.-Je-
photi* and te'ejcr iph lines out of t! e » ty.

More than hi> f the ?'? tri« l:jrht« of t ?

city went ? at. and in suburban towns the

tire a*.-'.rtn ?e«-\ 1 .?« w,.< . r'- 1.
In Nn' : ' -

iv v< - : ?i. *? v»-

others >*art»d a f.r»> :n th- »' ? -n. rx-m
of the «-!*"S*r' r* - d« : e of <*harl«> J
Tfß%fill, a w.-.;thy .rg manu-

facturer. and in :m hours nothing r^-

! :t \ : . >t : - Mr T: .v

]; s f <> ? - »;<*d in th-?r night .? 2 the#
?w th hk ink.* ' -h: g. T ? -*?»

&mour*« ?.» abe.;t |V» ?? the h -jw '» g

valued -.-.i i- and furniture >r.d art

tr«
Ift the business dis'.*-4 t :t was .iriy

.T.ar v u rt-i htU thf.r

ASH "From the Looms to the Hpaper "

"
WOOLEN MILL CO.?*

Complete Alaska Outfits. o
0
Y

"b account of ti ?»t tHrm;* aMo to *ait on the .. ii*tomer«» >es- v
>»ih c\tcn»J the *.nme for Tuesday. !!%
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Woolen Mill Co., |
ALASKA OUTFITTERS, |

R ***?*««". ;»i»7 Klr«l Itrnnf.

w ?*

jfct W,
'
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FRYE-BRUHN CO.

THE SEATTLE POST-INTELLIGENCER.

Repealed.

FOI'RTEEX-PA(iE EDITION.

niKi
B IIS INK

Anti-Officeholders Resolution

BUT JORDAN WILL FIGHT.

Friends Say Corruption Brought
About Committee's Flop.

Chargrt of Intimidation niitl t'nilne

Inllurnrr by Thine Holding I*«b»

lie I'onition Kri'fl)- Mutlr?Wlmor

I HIT* H NOTE of Warnintt to the

V%rrrkrrx?lieclnrr* That All Of«

lleeholdern Should He Kept I

of the ('ontealloit-War and Hart

llirect Their l.leutena nta To-

niuht'a Meeting at the Jrdrrsoa.

The breach that exist* within the Peo-
ples party was not healed, nor were ef-
forts made 10 bridge it, at the meeting of
the city central committee, held last night

in the municipal court room. The meet-
ing was called by adherents of that fac-

tion of the party reputed to possess as its
leaders Eugene Way. Sheriff Moyer and

Assistant Prosecuting Attorney John B.
Hart. Way and Hart were present and
evidently gave instructions to the commit-
teemen allied to their interests. They con-
trolled the action of the committee on tha

HE WHO OUTFITS ELSEWHERE MAKES A MISTAKE-
Statements From California and Oregon Men to the Effect That

Seattle Is the Only Place to Buy.

Seattle is receiving so many compliments these (lays from the thousands
who are outfitting here that It must be an unusual one to attract any great at-
tention. A day does not go by without the heads of outfitting parties making

the statement that "Seattle is th«> only place to buy." As Portland, San Fran-

cisco and several Hrlttah Columbia cities go SO far as to believe that they are
as well qualified as Seattle to outtlt for the Alaska trade, little statements,

coming as they d>>, every day or two, from Oregon. California, and British Co-
lumbia residents, to the effect that men bound for Alaska turn toward Seattle
as the Mussulman turns toward Mecc a, are Riven the publicity they deserve.

Below is a statement made by Strobt t & Co., representing C. Woodworth,

W. A. Dalley, M. Gastren, C. G. Taylor, W. A. Sale, K. J. Lesley and Otto

Strobe!. Th. se men outfitted in Seattle. They are all residents of California, and

concede that the man who noes to any other city than Seattle to outfit make* a

mistake. There is also given an Interview with G. F. Nichols, an Oregon man,
who says that he has investigated other cities and will advise a party of East-

erners to come here to outfit. Strobel & Co.'a letter is ns follows:
"Seattle, Jan. 51, l»S.

"This Is to certify that we, the undersigned, citizens of l»s Angeles, Cal.,
after correspondence concerning, and p rsonal examination of, the outfitting

facilities of Victoria, and American cities, have found that we could do better in
price and quality by outlining In S«-:ttb> than in any other city, and we have
bought our outfits for the Yukon here. We certify further that tin- reports be-
ing circulated south of Seattle adverse t? > the merits -if this city are false. We
find the merchants of Seattle honorable and reasonable in their dealings, and
tho accommodations and prices of livingsatisfactory and cheap.

I "BTR«»HKL & CO."

G. F. Nichols, of Cottage Grove. <>r., is .1 guest at the Stevens. Mr. Nichols

is a pioneer of Lane county. Or., arid is on his w.iy home from an extended visit

in lowa. Ills business In Seattle ha? t <do with the Klondike rush, although the

old pioneer Is not going n<>r!h himself. He is 7'J yarij of age. Mr. Nichols said

last night: r

"I have just come back from Woodbury county, la. 1 have a number of

friends there who will 1- ive shortly for the Klondike, and they commissioned

me to Investigate outfitting facilities in Portland, Tacom.i and Seattle. For that

reason I am h< re. I don't think that Portland is the proper pla< < f"r i man to

outfit for the Klondike, and Seattle surpasses Tacoma. 1 will write my friends
to c me here. When I was in the East a friend here sent me a big bundle of
Post-Intelligencers, which 1 loaned to my friends. They r«ad them with inter-

c-t. and the papers dal more good, I believe, than all the advertising fcnatter

that Portland has sent Into that country."

whl» h point tho ovrinmi rr. jt?> w!:h

sledges by *.ty of Edmonton will be t k« n.

An outfit cf huge flat sledge* with seventy-

five hor. s as tin? motive power, is in wait-

ing to take tho party ar.d its fn :cht ov r

the 1.000 miles of snow an 1 i<~«> to Irs des-

tination at the headwaters of the V> i'y

river. It is exp* 'te«l that the trip overlan-J
will take sixty days. A farewell dinner to

the prospectors was given by the "*j' k »n
Valley Pro:<pe ting and Company

at the Trtmont he »\u25a0 in t* ?? afternoon.

Forty-live o* h* r g le-ts. ad - Kbol !-r.* in

tho comt' iiiy. were ; r-.-' The m«-n who

are tonnd for th. *oM f.<ld« repr* ent al-

most every trade. Two are expert and

practical miner?.

Doe« for (lie <.old Fields.

WAfll INOT* >N, i » b. 1?''r J1 T» idley.

at V ancouver, R report# the nrri\ il

there Janu ry 19 of i> tr .lned N. wfaun-U

lartd dogs for u*o In carrying freight in

to the K1 ndlke.

>lnti> ruim ntrra for the North.

VICTORIA. J.?Kt»- imer I-dander

vailed t ,night for Northern port*. < arr> -

ii g the banner crowd of, miner* for the

8,-ason. She |« rowded with pa -.»?« ngers

? r.d full ? f freight.

Reindeer \rrl\e nt \ev* Vfirk.

NEW YORK, '* ? T. ?Th? ? -*? m.-r H-k-

Ja. which arriv»d today from Copenhagen.

I rough t thirty-five reind*«r for the Koln-

dlke.

(\u25a0riKß* nt t li«* f nlilnt-t M« etin*.

WASHINGTON. Feb. I.?At? mey-Gen-

-r i! f'T.e--* Ft in his first cabinet meeting

''Hiay. The r .bine! proceedings were

rather brt<-f. and at-, ie from wtn- '-x.

y ;c,n» of opinion upon the r« «u!ts of »h'-

"liver vote in th«- h ntn- of

jrfrter>l»y the prircip-d topi - of d- is«ion

«ai th*- s?at» of affair* in th*- Klondike

revealed in the reports omlng to the

war department from its ag nts in Aia-*a.

j.rtipoM'i .n to r» ind the inti-olTice hoid-
c'-s i\u25a0 -? 11ut : ' t;. th" vol.- standing, when
the issue w ? first put, at 10 to 11.

lit-si.lutio: wcr<- idopted ri pealing those
adopted m veral weeks ago. and whleh

, formed tj; . fliMt ro« k on which the ship
! of harmony ».h dashed to p|e<**-s. Charge*
|of corruption, the offering of position.-! and

1 the use of money on th< committc men
wet.: freeiy made. The tid - of factional

j bitterne > ran hitch, and frequently there

J were s ? < - of disorder and dispute rarely
evrr equaled, even in a I'opullst gathering.

I I)r. J. Kug ne Jordan. who formally

withdrew Mond ty from the content for tho

j Populist nomination for mayor, was ab-
j .-ei,t from the comrnitt'e, it. wan" Kiven out

| 1 i?' ho*ev«>r. by tho/.- Iri a position

to know that Dr. Jordan he not laid aside

| »?'« arn r, tut hi- glrdul his w- apon#

! about him arid announced his dc-t.rmltw
' t; in to to t ; " lar ditch before ho

\u25a0 will suffer the office holding wing of the

I party to

.
um- the a -ol;<te dictatorship

which he heii'*v> - ! threatened,

j lioth s;d< - w ill enjoy a br* athlng spell

' t' . m<>ri i-iir w f<»r>. h-.-gSnr.ing pre|»»rnti'>r.4

for tonight°N rr; -s meting. ;? the Jeff-r-
--j son th' iter. Joiisi H if ;rt. in th' e*ub«-r-

a? c-f victory last r..ght. termed the
m-« Mr.' tor ight one of "ratiilciition,*" ard
E .8- n- W !>' Invited ali of the mend>era

of the mmitte- to attend it.

llntu Oftera lleaolstlasi,

Th ommitt- ?- w 1 r.* irly two hours
of pr#e.ou> t;m- In «tt*ndtng to matter*
f --!gn to the T' f,- Of eailinif the meet*

No dir * 1-SU- wa- brought to tho

j fror.t uritd the fo'iowlng resolutions, of-
. t> r«-d by Committeeman r. D im. w- r<s
' laid on toe secretary's de«k:

Wh»r»:»s, on the -- <J.iy of Janiary,
! *\u25a0 th.- t -ly p ? ? -1 c-r?rtin mnum» In
r-s: ri tu th- <|*i >. tj- at. ,r»s of voters at
\u2666'*.' - otning I'* <pie'» p <rsy c tueuses

J ;:!;<! priftOiO' :'? ' "r > WiliiM Ippe ir OO

Ir< rd in our pro«" iira'.n as follows:
4

*JZ, motion tho cornmiti-eineu are la-


